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20 N . State St. 
Trophies of 
All Sizes 
For All Needs \Vestervilk 
T III U-:1,: exce ptiona l eve nings of variety a nd pl eas ur e are prom ise d to 
th e at e rgoe rs this s eason as Th e Otte rbe in Co ll ege Thea ter co ntinues 
lo make its important con tribut ion t:o this co ll ege a nd th e comm unity . 
We a re pl eased lo coope ra te in t h is ve nture and to ex press apprecia-
tion to a ll who work s o hard to make this program a success. 
~. Stale Savings ~ WHERE HAPPY PEOPLE SAVE FOR A SUNNY DAY 
COLLEGE 
882---i I 65 
Dinners 
Pizzas 
40 W. College 
INN 
Free Delil'e/'l' 




Donator of Automobile for Guest Star 
During Stay 'in WestervilJe 
VINCENT R. DeFELICE, President 
21 WINTER STREET WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE THEATRE 
in association with 
THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents 
"ANNIE GET YOUR GUN" 
\1us ica l Direc tor 
Al a n Bra dl ey 
D es igne r-T ec hni ca l Direc t or 









OCTOBER 21-22-23, 1965 
Book by Herbert & Dorothy Fields 
Music & Lyrics by Irving Berlin 
Genera l Dire c t or 
Charles Dodrill ** 
Ch ore ogra ph er 
Lloyd K. Lewis* * 
Choral Dir C' dor 
Cl e n Dau gh er t y 
Ass't Lo Choreogra phe r 
Joa nn e Van Sanl 
260 South State Street 
"Floral Arrangem.ents For All Occasions" 
882-7681 
22 Nort,h State Street 
CAST 
in order uf appearance 
Little Girl . ......... .... ...... Carol Comstock Jessie . ........................ Cathy Leonard 
Little Boy ........ . .............. Brad Dodrill 
Charlie Davenport .. .......... . . .. Jim Million* 
Iron Tail ........................ Barry Reich 
Nellie ....................... ... Tracy Dodrill 
Little Jake .. . . . ................. Lloyd Page 
Buffalo Bill ....... .... .. ... ... Bob Harmelink 
Mrs. Iron Tail ................. Bonnie O'Leary 
Vlac . .................... ....... .. Bill Hunter 
Conductor . .. ... ... .. ....... ... Reggie Farrell 
Waiter .... ..... ... .. ............ Jim Miskimen 
Foster Wilson .................... Ed Mauer** Porter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom James 
Dolly Tate ..... .. .............. Deedi Bebout* 
Winnie Tate .................. Vicki Sigman*;! 
Pawnee Bill ...... .. .. ......... Greg Sabatino 
Chief Sitting Bull. .... ..... .. ..... Bob Abdella 
Tommy Keeler ... .. .... ... . ....... Jim Lewis* Wild Horse ..... ................ Dottie DeTurk 
Frank Butler .......... .. ......... Dave Trout Messenger ................ ... .... Dick Crable 
Annie Oakley ............... Marilou Holford** Footman ....................... . . ~1ike Metzel 
Vlinnie ... . .. . ......... .. .... . . Janet Leonard Sylvia Potter-Porter ............. Blanche Geho 
SINGING GIRLS: Jeanie Augenstein, Kay Brinkman, Sandy Fisher, Mary Furniss, Sue Garret , Sharon 
Garvin, Blanche Geho, Linda McNeil, Betty Roberts 
SINGING BOYS: Dick Crable, Reggie Farrell, Bill Hunter, Tom James, Vlike Metzel, Jim Miskimen, Tim 
\1oody, Barry Reich, Bob Woods 
DANCING GIRLS: Dottie DeTurk , Mary Harlan, Sue Klenk, Rebecca Willett 
DANCING BOYS: Jim Anderson, Jim Granger*, Paul Robinson, Nick Walker 
*Denotes members of Cap and Dagger Dramatics Club 
**Denotes members of Theta Alpha Phi Dramatics Fr?-ternity 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
ACT I 
The Wilson House , a s ummer hote l on the outskirts of Cincinnati, Ohio. July. 
A coac h in a n Ove rlrnd Steam Train. S ix weeks later . 
Th e F ai r Grounds at \1inneapolis , Vlinn. A few weeks late r. 
Th e Arena of the Big T e nt. 
A Dressing Hoom Tent. Th e same day. 
The Arena of the Big Tent. Later that day . 
Intermis sion 
ACT II 
The Deck of a Cattle Boat. F.ight months later. 
Ballroom of th e Hot e l Brevoort. The nex t ni ght. 
I ,oading platform of a Ferry. \fext morning. 
Governor's Island. near the F ort. lmmedi atel y following. 
BU'CKEYE FEDERAL 
WESTERVILLE OFFICE : g SOUTH STATE STREET · wants to do I MORE for you I 
At Buckeye Federal, we've built our 
county-wide association , upon 
friendl y service and neighborhood 
knowledge. If we haven't met, we 
hope to soon . .. we want a 11 our 
friends to feel at home at Buckeye 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Monday-Thursday 
OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m.- 8 p.m. Friday 
where we want to do I MORE for yo uJ 
• Savings Accounts 
• Home Financing 
• Money Orders 
• Safe Deposi t Boxes 
• Traveler Checks 
• Drive-in Window 1 ·I 
• Ample Parking , 1 
I I 
ii 
9 a.m. - 12 noon Saturday 
Phone 882-231 9 
. -- ·-'s ---~-- - 11 
1*~ \_~ '"¾,_ 
--, }' \ 
_. . ../ 
~ ~---B~~~:!..~ia~o~~~~!~ o5fA~I, ~~! DIVIDEND RATE ~~ 9 SOUTH STATE STREET • WESTERVILLE 
MAIN OFFICE 36 E, GAY ST. 8 other convenient Central Ohio locations 
BRINKMAN'S REXALL DRUG 
Westerville's 
Prescription Center 




Centro! Ohio's Finest Fami ly Restau ran t 
RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES 
GENE GOULD INC. 
DODGE jDodge J 
Dodge Trurhs 
320 S. STATE 882-7446 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
C.,ln11,, J lluffal o lli II ..................... . ... - ~~~ .1 ... ....... .. .. . ........... Cha rli e & E nsemble 
1'111 ,, Had. !lad \Ia n ................. .. ..... .. .......... . . . . . •. .... Frank & Girls - Da nce Ensemb le 
Dni n· \\ hat Comes :'-iatur' ll y ....... .. . .. : . .. ... ............. ........... .. . .Annie, Childre n & Wi lson 
Tlw Cir! That I \larry . . ........................... . . . ..... ... . ... ...... .. ......... .... .. . Frank 
) nu Ca n ·1 Ccl \ \Ia n With A Gun ......... .... . .. . ...... . ........ ..... . . ................... Annie 
ThC' rC'·s \o Bus iness L ik e Show Rus in ess ......................... Annie, Frank, Buffalo Bi ll, Charlie 
Th C', Sar It's Wonderfu l ............................•.... . ... .. . . .................. Anni e & Frank 
\l oo nshin e Lullaby ......................... . ..... ... ......... . ............ Annie, Trio & Chi ldren 
['II Share It Al l With You . ...... .. ......... . ............... .. . ... .. ....... . . .... . Winnie & Tommy 
Circus Dan ce lo Wild West ............. ..... ....... . .. . .. .. ....... Principle Girl Dance & Ensemb le 
HC'prise · Show Business ....... . . . ............ . ..•.. . ..... ..... ..... . .................... Annie 
\h Dt>fe nses Are Down . ..... . . . . .. .. .. . . ...... . .. . ...... . .... .. ................... Frank & Boys 
In dian Dan ce ..................... . .. ... ... .. . . ....... . ...... . ... Princ iple Boy Dance & Ensemb le 
!' 111 :\ n Ind ian Too ........................ . ... . . .. .... ..... ..................... . ........ Annie 
·\ doptio n Dan ce .................... .. . ... .... .. . . ......... . . . . .. .. . . ... Annie & Dan ce .Ensemb le 
Hqwise - You Ca n't Gel A Man With A Gun .. . ..... . .. .. .. .... .. ... . .. .. .. ........... . ..... . Anni e 
ACT II 
I ,os t In lli s Arms ............. . . ..... . . ............. . ... . ...... . .... .. . . .... . . ... .... ... . An ni e 
\\ ho Do Yo u I ,ove .. .. . . .... . .. ........... . ........ . ........ . . . .. Winn ie & Tommy - Dance Ensemble 
I Cot The Sun In The ~1orning . .. . . ... .. .. .... . .....•.......... . ........ .... .... Anni e & Company 
ii Ppr is l' - Th e Girl That I Vlarry ....... . .. .. ... . .. ... . ............................ . ......... Frank 
\11 yl hing You Can Do ........ . .......... . . .. .... . ... .. ... ... .... . .. . ... ... ..... . . Anni e & F rank 
ll e pris e - Show '3u s iness .............................................................. Ensemb le 
J." inalc- - They Say It 's Wonderful ........... .... ............... • ................ ...... . . Company 
You'll Find Most Everything in our BIG STORE 
ROUSH 
HARDWARE 
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Evenings till 9 p.m. 
CELLAR LUMBER 
Honest, Courteous Service 




Try Our New Shirt Laundry 






MOTOR LODGE (North) 
and RESTAURANT 
Phone 885-4484 
Routes 1-71 and 161 - 6 miles to Otterbein campus 
For a number of years the featured star in the Otterbein Theatre pro-
duction has been the guest of Howard Johnson's North ..• a beauti-
full y appointed Lodge so conve ni ent to Westerville and the Otterbein 
campus. 
Make Reservation s for the v isi ts of Your Parents for Special Days 
al Orterbein - Nol loo ea rl y now for Commcn ce menl Festivities. 
ANNIE ORCHESTRA PERSONNEL 
STRINGS: 





Sue \1i gne ry 
Cheryl Goellner 








Alan ll owe nslin e 
John ll ahn 
Lind a Keim 
Rod Ree d 
Tom Deever 
PIANO: 
Jo an Schne id er 
History of Play and Authors 
PERCUSSION: 
Frank Tippett 
The brother-and-sister learn of Herbe rt a nd Doroth y Fi e lds wrote ''Anni e " spel:ifil:al ly for the great 
song-b e lt er, Ethe l \lerman. They hit upon the id ea of Annie Oak ley (who liv ed from Aug. 11, 1866 Lo '.\/ov. 
3, 1926), the int ernati ona ll y-ce lebrated markswoman from the ba l:kwoods of Dark e County, Ohio , as a 
character ideally suited to th e fabulous personality o f \1i ss \1erman. Irvin g Be rlin hHam e inte rested in 
the project and agree d to compose th e mus ic . The musical finall y opened on \1ay 16 , 1916, and ran for 
l , l-l7 performances , th e sixth longes t-runnin g musil:a] in U.S. theatrirnl history. \Jury \lartin slurred rn 
the touring nat iona l com pa ny and in 1957 she a nd J ohn Ra itt s tar re d in a TV spel:la l: ular prndu l:l ion of 
the show. Betty Hutton and Howard Ke e l s tarred in the l 9SO motion pil:lure. 
THE DIRECTORS 
Charles \V. Dodrill is Director of Theatre and Special Even ts al Otterbein . A native West Virgi nian, 
he holds an A.H. degree from Glenville State, an \1.A. from the University of Kansas and is currently 
completing work on his Ph. D. al Ohio State Un iversity. \1r . Dodrill began teaching at Otterbein in 1958. 
llis favorite shows among 18 he has directed in seven years at Otterbein include "Teahouse of the Au-
gust \1oon," "Inherit the Wind," lhe µ-oduction of "The Boy Fr iend"' that toured th e Northeast Area 
Command, and the guesl slar productions of "John Brown's Bod y" and "J. B." featuring Hans Conried 
and F:d Begley. 
Lloyd K. Lewis is Director of Speech. and Drama at Springfield North High School. He graduated 
from Otterbein in 1954 and received his \1.A. degree in theatre from Ohio State University in 1963. \1r. 
Le wis is ver y active in community theatre in Springfield where he is co-producer a nd director of the 
summer theatre, \1usi c Stage, and he has just comple ted directing the Spr in gfie ld Civic T heatre's opening 
product ion of "Mr. Roberts." Lloyd has choreographed Ohio State productions of "Anything Goes," "Paint 
Yo ur Wagon" a nd " The Pajama Game." At Otterbein he did the choreography for "The Student Prince," 
"Th e Pajama Game" and the louring µ-oduction of " The Boy Friend ." 
F red J. Thc1 yer is Designer-Technical Direc t or at Otterbei n. A grad uate of Bowling Green State 
University with a \1.A. degree in theatre, Vlr. Thayer has designed for the University of To ledo, Toledo 
Childre n ' s Thea tre , Bowling Green State University, and the Huron Playhouse. "Annie" is the 42nd col-
lege product ion which he has designed or s e rve d as technical director. Fav orite productions include "In-
herit the Wind ," (for wh ic h he won a nati ona l award ) "Vlr. Roberts," "Carouse l," "Kiss Me Kate," "J. 
B.," "Tige r al th e Gate,'" and "Dealh of a Salesman. " 
Alan Bradley, a native of Ga les burg, Illinois , was grad uated from Knox College with an A.B. degree 
in 1956. In l %7 he rece ived th e ~1.\1. de gree from [nd ian a Univers ity and is continuing work there toward 
the doclorat e degree. Before comin g to Otterbe in , he was a member of th e fac ulty at Morris Harvey Col-
lege, Charl eston , West Vi rgi ni a. Previous musi cals directed by Vlr. Bradley at Otte rbein include "The Pa -
jama Game · ' and "Th e Boy Friend ." Vlr . Bradley is also a member of the Co lu mbus Symphony Orchestra. 
At Otterbein he teaches .applied musi c a nd directs th e woodwind e ns e mbl e. 
Glen Da ugherty, Director of th e Otterbe in \1en's a nd Women's Gle e C lubs , is in his second year as 
an instructor in th e Dept. of Vlusi c . <\ tenor, he has s un g lead roles in numerous operati c and oratoria per-
forman ces, including an appearance as so loist with th e Louisvill e Or chestra. He holds a Bachelor's De-
gre e from North T e xas State, and a Master's from the Unive rsi ty of Texas. Durin g the 1956 season he was 
stock tenor with the Kansas C ity Starl ight Theatre , appearin g in ten shows including "Annie, " "Kismet," 
"King and I," "Paint Yo ur Wagon ." 
Joann e Van Sant is Dean of Stud ents at Otterbein . A native Ke ntu ckian , she holds an A.B. degre e 
from De ni so n Univ ersity and a \I. A. from Ohi o State Universi ty. She began t eaching at Otte rb ei n in 1948 
and has served activel y as choreogra µ, er or assistant chore ographer in eve ry musi ca l s ince, including 
"Knicke rbocker Holiday," "The Stude nt Prince," "Brigadoon , " "Okl aho ma," "The Pajama Game ," a nd 
"The Boy Friend." 
AFTER THE PLAY STOP AT 
;]),in/Je'tt . Restaurant 
383 S. STATE ST. 
. 23 N. State St. 





399 So. State St. Wes terville, Ohio · 
Elliott· Cooper~ Bari 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLENDON REALTY 
39· N. State St. Westerville, Ohio 





Sheet Musi c 
-in struments 
Stereo & Hi Fi Dea ler 
The Complete M usic Stnre 
37 N. STATE ST. 882-3563 
JOHN EVANS 
Since 1935 
Your Author ized Ge,,eral Electric Dealer 
Sales and Service 
Wes terville, Ohio 
359 S. State St. 882-2381 
THEATER STAFF 
As s istant lo Direc tor_ - - - - - - . - . - - - . - · -- - .. - - - ... - . - - - . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. ... ..... .. ...•.. J ea nne Lord * 
He hea rs a l Accompa nis ts ......... . .. . . ... . ... .. . .... . .... .. .. .. . .... .... .. . .. .. .. .. Joan Sc hn e ider 
Stage \lan ager ............ . ... . ..... . .. . . .. _ . . .......... .. ... . . . ... .. . ........ . . . Kei th Kaufman* 
Co stumes - Sue Kuthan *, Chmn. , 1\/orma Worl ey, L inda \1acar ie, Ka th y Cunnin gham , Patty vl idd leton, Caro l 
Staudt, J ea n Ch ee k. 
Hous e Manager - Ho lly Pude rbaugh 
Lights - Dave Orb in**, C hmn. , Ti m Ad a ms , E lain e Mo ll encopf*, Hon Orbin . 
. 11akeup - Sue Hohnhorst *, Chmn., Ka re n \1aple, Hut h L ea , Ann e Easton, Kat hlee n Beu e n.augh, Lor i 
F:dwards , I ,ucy Eva ns. 
Pro perti es - E lain e \ lo ll e nco pf*, Stud e nt Ass't., Dor ie Dunning, Chmn ., Caro lyn F e ll , Linda Grznar, 
Shern Pe r li ck. Pat ~'. l l is, Gi nnie Coc ha n, Shi rl ey Gill. 
!'11 /,/ ici/ _\ - .Ian l,c ,rnh a n' . Ch mn_ , J oa n Shul t z, '\Ia n Sea rl es, Kat hy \ lorri s*. 
St"!"' Crrn - .l im llru ce . Ja n Pa rsons, St ude nt As s'ts. , E laine \.1oll encopf*, \1a ry Lou Bi s t l in e, Barb 
\ Ii lier. -\l ie n llarn es . 
Sound - .I i m Bruce 
r,-cl,t'ls - .J ea nne Lord *, \'i c k i Sigman**, Box Off ice Ma nagers , Cha rl otte Durkin *, -P a m Hudson , 'Vla rsha 




"IN HEART OF 
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER" 
Open Da ily 9 a. m. to l O p .m. 
Su ndays _and Rolid ay, I '.2 ·Noon to 8 p .m. 
----------------------
HILL FUNERAL HOME 
220 South State 
882-2121 




16 West College Avenue 
Men ' s & Women ' s White LEVIS 
U.S. KEDS JADE EAST 
Van Heusen Ship'n Shore 
• 
882-3641 882-2427 31 North State Street • Westerville, Ohio 
COMING EVENTS November, December, January 
'love rnb e r 




l 2 - NOR\IA N LUBOl: 1: C IIOIH . Arti s t Seri es . 
23 - " I ,asl Year at \'lari enhad. , . l.'o rC' ign 1.' i 1111 Se r ies . l.'re ncl1. 
7-11 - " . .\ Servant of Tw o \)ast e rs. ·· Ott e rbe in Co ll ege Th ca trc. ar e na st y le . sp<'cial rniltin,·e 011 
Sa turda y. 
7 - '' Hus hamon ," .] a pan esc . l.'o re ig n 1.' i 1111 Se ri,·s 
l t-1 5 - "ll anse l and Gr ete l," Otte rbe in Coll ege Children's 'l'h e illrc prri<luction. aftC'rnonn and 
eve ning performances. 
\L-\ILl '.'lG L IST - If l'Oll woul d lik e lo be on our 111i1iling li,- t ilnd r,· ,..- iv,· annm1n, ·c 111c11ls of i!II ,·ultnral 
ac tiviti es, pl ea se fill out a card ill th e bo x-o ffi ce . 
rn:1-· 1n:S !I\J F:Y l'S - Th e re fr es hm e nt s tand is lol'ated in the nmth lo bby for )' Ill/I ' l'O /I V(· nic ncc and plei!Sltrc . 
We wo uld a pprec ia te y,, ur c ooperation in not brin g in g " "P" l,al'k int o the audi tori u111 . 
Thank yo u. 
IH:STl1OO\IS - l ,oca ted off th e ma in corrid or imm ed iate ly bc ncat h t ill' 111ain lol,by . 
.\ CK\OKLF:DGl·: \11:: \TS - 1-'. uves Costume C:0111pun y, \J ew York . 
Ot ter be in Co ll ege is a rnernber of th,• ·\rts C:ounl'i l of C o l11 111 l,11s. 
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE co 
PAINT - SPORTING GOODS -
TOOLS - HOUSEWARES - GLASS 
882-2166 
College and Sta te Streets, Westerville, Ohio 
ROSA TI'S WESTERVILLE 
43 N. State St. 882-7539 
9 a .m. to 8 p.m. Mon . - Thurs . 
9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Fri . & Sat. 
Mc VAY FURNITURE CO. JOHN'S 
RESTAURANT Central Ohio 's Oldest and 
La rgest Subu rba n Furn iture 
Sto re Open 6 a.m. to 8 p .m. 
Westerville, Ohio 
I North State Street 
CPnt ra l Oh io ' s Fas tes t Grow ing Office Supp ly S to re 
~ -1,-~Gliio:rd ~ s Li~:~·d 
Sc hool a nd Offi ce Supp li es . Card s . Ca me ra Equ ipment 
lB N. State St., ""'vV'"esterv-ille, Ohio 
lloui-s - Monda y T h ru T hurs d ay - 8 :30 To 8:30 F ri day - 8:30 To 9:00 Saturday - 8:30 To 6:00 
If We Don't Have It - We'll Get It! 
ulJ!d'd ~u~ -:B~ff 
City National 
LAWSON'S 
467 S. State St. 
Di sC'ounl Plan ro r C hurc hes, 
Lod ge:,; & C i v ic Groups 
Weekdays 8 :00 - l 0 :00 
Sunday 11 :00 - l l :00 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
W estervi lle Office 
OAKLEY CLEANERS 
Westerville Shopping Center 
and Gahanna Royal Plaza 
QUICK SERVICE 
"°Coln Cleaning & Coin Laun dry,. 
Shi rt Service 
